Justin Ritcher
November 10, 1988 - February 9, 2017

It is with great sadness and a heavy heart that we announce the untimely death of Justin
Ritcher. Justin passed away on Thursday, February 9, 2017 at his home in Dewey,
Arizona at the age of 28. Justin, a son, brother, nephew, and husband, will always be
remembered for his love of his family and his passion for animals, nature, and cooking. He
will forever be in our hearts and memories. May you rest in peace Justin, you are now
free.
In lieu of flowers or memorial gifts, donations can be made to the funeral home by calling
(928) 772-7475.
Checks can be mailed to:
240 South Cortez St.
Prescott, AZ 86303
Please include “In regards to Justin Ritcher”

Comments

“

Joanne Barcomb lit a candle in memory of Justin Ritcher

Joanne Barcomb - February 13, 2018 at 09:48 PM

“

Dearest Justin, you are so greatly missed & loved.
Your smile, your love for children & all creatures great & small.
You always came to help me put doggie doors in & fix things. Nicky would cut the
girls hair & you would be installing yet another thing in your aunt Jackie's house. You
were a role model to Joe & Lillie loved you so.
Joe looked up to you and shares your love of creatures. I'll never forget the time you
talked me into letting Joey have that enormous trantula. It wasn't just any tarantula, it
was the biggest spider that ever existed. A 'bird eater trantula' tropical & larger than a
dinner plate. You walked in holding it like a new puppy. I don't know how you did it ,
but I ended up not only letting Joey keep it , but I actually liked that darn spider.
Darling nephew the worlds creatures will miss your loving care.
Hearts are broken ~ rest in paradise sweet nephew,

jacqueline Anderson - February 16, 2017 at 11:20 PM

“

Becky Gates Mackellar lit a candle in memory of Justin Ritcher

Becky Gates Mackellar - February 14, 2017 at 06:43 PM

“

Dawn Gates sent a virtual gift in memory of Justin Ritcher

Dawn Gates - February 13, 2017 at 06:31 PM

